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In the Supreme Court of New Zealand
Christchurch Registry

IN nu,, ul'rren of the Companies Act 1955, and rN rHE MATTER
of New ZEAIAND JaoB Lrutrro a duly incorporated com-
pany having its registered office at 176 Fitzgerald Avenue,
Christohurch, Manufacturer :

Nmrce is hereby given that a po3ition for the winding up
of the abovenamed company by the Supreme Court was
on tho 23rd day of October '195, preseoted to the said
Court by Tsr NertoNlr- BANK or NBw ZEAL ND Lrurtno
a company established in England and subsequently incor-
porated in New Zealand and oarrying on business as bankers
at Wellington ,and elsewhere in New Zealand. And that the
said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting
at Chris,tohurch on the 28'th day of November 1975, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory
of the said company desirous to sugport or oplrose the making
of an order 'on tho said paition may appear at the time
of hoaring in person'or by his counsel for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned
to any creditor or contributory- of the -said company requir-
ing a copy on paymEnt of the regulated charge for thb
same.

D. H. HICKS, Solicitor for the Petirioner.

petitionef,'s address for service is at the offices df
Rhodes & Co., 135 Hereford Stret, Christchurch.
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WELLINGTON CITY CORPORATION
NorrcE oR IxrBxrroN ro Ters Lexo

Ir the matter of the Public Works Act 1928, the Municipal
Corporations Act 1954, and their respective Amendmerits:

NorlcB is h-ereby given. that the Wellington City Council
proposes under the provisions of the aboienamed- Acts and
all other Acts, powers, and authorities enablins it in that
behalf to acquire for a public work, namelv. for street at
G-rafton Road, in the,city bf Wellington, and for the purposes
of that public work the land describ:ed in the ScheduG t'ereto
i9 required to -be. taken. And notice is hereby further given
that a plan of the land which is required 'to be tak6n is
deposited in the public office of the T6wn Clerk to the said
_c9u.19il in the- M"nicipal Oflices Building, Mercer Street,
Wellington, .and is there open_ f,or inspectio-n without fee bj
allpersons. during the hours of 9 a.m. and 4.30 p.m., Mondai,
to- Friday. pglusjvg, aq{ t!a1 ar_ry person aftected by fhe takini
of the said.land-should, if he tias- any objection to the takinEof the said land, not being an oUiictiori to the amount or
payment of compensation, iend his wriUen obiection withinforty (40) days from the first publication of this notice to
the Wellington City Council, a-ddrossed to the Town Clerk
at his said office. And notice is herebv further eiven thar if
any objection is made, as-aforesaid, a public hdrintof tnai
objection will be hel4r_ unless_ the o6jector otherwise-reqlires,
a.nd gach. objector will be advised oi the time and pla'ce of
that-hearing, and at that hearing each objector will be advisedot the reason for the proposed taking.

SCHEDI'LE

,.All.that.parcel of land containing fourteen square metres
(14 r.n:) __b_eilC pqrt Lot 64 on Deposited plan 47j, situated in
Block VII. Port Nicholson Survei District, and beine oart ofthe land in certificate of -title _itSi+S, Wettington h6gr.-t vlmore.particularly delineated on Su#ey-Office pian No.ilSi+
ano thereon coloured blue.

-Not-This is a small. area of land on the street boundaryof No. 18 Grafton Road.
Dated at Wel,lington this 22nd day of October 1975.

27g4 I. A. McC'UTCHEON, Town Clerk.

-Ncrre-Any person Who intends to appear on the hearing
of the said, petition must serve on or lind by post, to thE
abovenamed, notie in writing of his intentibn so to do.
Ths notice rnust state the name, address, and description
of the-pe.rson, or, if _a firm, the name, address, and des-crip-
tion of the firm, and an address for service within 3 mil6s
of the office of trtre Supreme Court at Christchurch and must
bo signed by the perion or fi.rm, or his or their sollcitor(if any) and' must be served, ,or, if posted, must be sent
by.post in sufficient time to reach the aSovenamed petitioner's
address for service no later than 4 o'clock in the- afternoon
of the 27th day of November 195.
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No. M. l23tl75
In the Supreme Court of New Zealand

Auckland Registry

Ix rHe rulrrER of the Companies Act 1955, and rN THE MATTER
of ExpeBneus LrMrrED:

N-m1cn is. hereby given that a -petition for the winding upof the abovenamed company bv the Supreme Court"wai
,on the 16th roctober 1975-prdsented t6 the said Courtby H,rurrno Coxsrnucrrox l-rilrreo (in liouidation) a dulv
incorporated company having its registired office at Aucktan<i,
coltractors, and that the said petition is directed to be heardbeforo.tho-g:olrt _sitting at .Auckland on the lgrh- dat-;i
November 1975 at I0 o'clock in the forenoon and any 

"r"ititoior contributory.of the- said company desirous to support or
opposo the-making of an Order on the said petition may
?ppe?r at the time of hearing in person or by his counselfor that pulpose; and a copy ;f the'petitior witi ti-iu.ni.nd
by..the undersigned .to any creditor or contributory of the

:f,'""#H."1il.'::Hiln' 
a copv on pavment or the regulated

C. I. JOHNSON, Solicitor for the petitioner.

Address for service at the omces of Messrs Jackson Russell
Tunks & West, 23 Shortland Street, Auckland l.

.Nme-Any person who intends to appear on the hearingor rne saro. petltlon.must serve-on or send by post to the
abovenamed, notice in writing of his intention io-to do. The
address must state the name,-address, aud d&iipi.n 

"f t["Iprryn, or if a fi.1m, th-e name, address, and ddscriltion oi
th-e tirm and an address for servie within 3 miles of the officeof the Supreme Court at Auckland ana *usi-Uo siened--bv
the p€rsor-r or firm or his or their solicitor (if any) a-nd mujtbe served, or if posted, must be sent by ;*i ffi .rff;;;i
rrme to reach the above,named petitioner's address for servicenot later than 4 o'clock in th'e afternoon of ttrJl8th-d;iof November 1975.
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The Town and Country planning Act 1953
AUCKLAND CITY COUNCIL

NorrcB op ApplrcertoN FoR CoNssxr ro CoNDITIoNIT_ Use
AND To e CueNce oF UsE

_ Tho prop_erty is on the comer of Lorne and Rutland
Streets, Auckland City.

Xg]* iq ,he59by given that apqlication has been made byuorffnerctal Union Assurance Company of New Zealani
Limited for consent to use the property' aesiriUea bA;w ;;a qq-park. The property is situited- on'the corner of Lorni
and Rqtland Stree6, and is located in the Commercial C4
zone of the operative district scheme and in the area it ls
intended to zone Commercial C4C by proposed change 125
to the operative district scheme.

The legal description of the land is all that parcel of land
containing 13.52 perches, being Lot 7 on D.p. 1724d. oarts
of Allotments 22 and 23 _of SEction 32, Town of Au6kiand,
being. all -tLo land contained in certifiiate of title eOilNd
(Auckland Registry) subject to .and together with:

l.A right of way over Lot 5 on D.p-. 1726, coloured pink
on thar plan created by transfer 184084 and further
seized of an cstate in'fee simplo in one undivided
sixth share of Lot 5, hereinafter described as the
same as delineated on the plan hereon bordered
green, be tle several admeasurerneots a little more
or less, that is to say: all that parcel of land
containi[g 1.54 perches, more or l6ss, situated in
the City of Auckland, being l-ot 5 on plan l7?fi.

2. Outstanding -interest registered in Deeds Registry Oftce
at Auckland, d*d 79362 creating murual paity wall
-rights on part of the northern boundary-of Lot 7
herein.

3. Deed No. 100831 creating mutual party wall nghts on
part of the western boundary of Lot 7 herein.

4. Order in Council exempting the northern side of Rut.
Iand Street from the provisions of S. ll7 of Public
Works Act 1908.

5. Transfer No. 184084, being a reservation of party wall
rights appurtenant to Lot 7 herein over part Lot 6,
plan l1M (C.T. &2l7tl), and a grant of part rights
to the said Lot 6 over part Lor 7 herein.


